
INSECTS ATTACKING VEGETABLES IN PORTO RICO. 

By R. 'r. COTTON, Former Entomologist, Insular Experiment Station. 

The growing of vegetable crops in Porto Rico is attended by a 
great many difficulties, not the least of which is that due to the rav-
ages of insects. 

Vegetable crops are peculiarly susceptible to insect attacks, more 
so than the majority of other crops, and it has been estimated that 
a loss of no less than 20 per cent of the total value of the crop is 
caused by their ravages. 

In order to sue;cessfully fig~t these pests and so reduce this los! 
it is necessary to know something )I the nature of these ins ects, 
their intimate life histories, and their methods of attack. It is with 
the object of presenting the more important facts about these in-
sects, together with the best known methods of combating them, that 
this article has been prepared. 

Much of the material for this paper has been taken from the 
experiments ::ind. not es of this station, and is here presented for the 
first time, although information has been freely taken from the various 
standard works on insects injurious to vegetables, and from publi-
cati ons of various Experiment Stations and of the United States 
Bureau of Entomology . 
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GENERAL CONSIDERATIONS . 

Before tak ing up a discussion of any one particular insect in its 
relation to vegetables it would be well to consider the subject of 
ins ects in general, their differences in structure and habits, and the 
significance of these factors with regard to th e methods employed to 
control them. 

Insects may be roughly divided into two genera l classes, thos•3 
possessing biting mouthparts an d those with sucking mouthparts. 
To the first class belong grasshoppers, leaf-feeding beetles, and cater -
pillars. To the second, such in sects as plant lice, scale-ins ects, bees, 
and true hugs . Insects of the first dass may usually be destroyed 
by the use of stoma.ch poisons, but this form of contro l is useless for 
the second class, which must be hit hy a contact spray in order to be 
killed. 

l\'Iost in sects pass through a number of different changes in form 
before becoming adu lt s. Some such as the grasshop pers and true 
bugs have what is Jmown as an incomplete metamorphosis . They 
hat ch from the egg into forms resembling the adults, but differing 
usuall y in size and in lackin g certain organs such as wings. This 
stage between the egg and adult is · known as the nymphal stage . 
Other ins ects such as the butterfly, beetle, and bee hav e what is 
known as a cornplett metamorphosis. On leaving the egg they assume 
a form entirely different from the adult . This is the larv al or grub 
stage, an active feeding stage. After this stage they change to a 
pupal or resting stage, and finally to the adult forms . 

These · stages differ remarkably in form and habit in the different 
species of insects. Some are passed in the soil, others in the air, 
some on the foliage of plants, and some within the stems and tissues 
of the host plant itself. 

A careful study of all stages in the life of an insect will usually 
reveal a weak spot, and advantage may be taken of this in controlling 
the pest. 

CONTROL MEASURES . 

Control measures are numerous and varied, but may be all roughly 
classified under the two main groups, direct and indirect. 

Indirect measures are mostly preventive and consist of any prac-
tice. that does away with conditions favorable to injurious insect 
life. Clean cultivation, the destruction of weeds and trash that 
harbor destructive insects, the intelligent rotation of crops, the 
planting of clean seed, the use of hardy seedlings, the proper use of 
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fertilizers, the use of trap crops, and the protection of the natural 
enemies of insect pests all have their uses in reducing the loss caused 
by insects, and · often constitute the most effective means of keeping 
some of the worst p.ests under control. 

Direct measures are those that kill by mechanical methods; 
stomach poisons, contact sprays, or fumigation. 

MECHANICAL ME1'HODS. 

Under this head comes the practice of collecting insects in order 
to destroy them. This may be done by hand-picking, sweeping them 
into nets, catching them on various kinds of sticky · surfaces, or by 
catching them with trap lights. Many types of insects may be con-
trolled by these methods when no other way is feasible. 

STOMACH POISONS. 

The best known and most commonly used stomach poisons in 
insect contro l are the various arsenical compounds. 'rhe most ef-
fective of these arc discussed below. 

Ars enate of Leacl.-Tbis is an excellent poison, and is used more 
extensively than any other arsenical in the control of leaf-eating 
insects. It may be used either as a liquid spray or in the form of 
dust and is effective both ways. Por most leaf -eating insects it is 
usually used at the rate of one pound of the powder form, or two 
to three pounds of the paste to one hundred gallons of wat er. Ap -
plied in dust form it is very effective and is peculiarly adapted to 
Porto Rican conditions . It should be mixed with an equal part of 
air-slacked lime, or dry , leached wood ashes, and may be applied by 
shaking from u cheese-cloth hag, or by the use of a dust gun. 

Paris Green.-This is probabl y the best known of the arscnicals 
used in ins ect contro l, and it is a very strong and deadly poison. It 
is excellent for use in the preparation of poison baits, but owing to 
its tendency to burn delicate foliage, it is being displaced as a leaf 
spray, by the newer and safer arsenicals. 

Two other arsen icals that are coming into favor and are giving 
excellent results in insect control are calcium arsenite and zinc 
arsenite. These both come in the same form as ar~enate of lead, and 
may be used in a similar manner. 

CONTACT INSECTICIDES. 

The various concoctions of kerosene, tobacco, and soap are the 
standard contact sprays and may be us ed against all soft-bodied 
sucking insects. 
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Kerosene emulsion, when properly made and applied, is one of 
the best of these and may be used against the hardier insects. When 
used on tender plants there is some danger of burning the foliage 
unless great care it taken in the preparation .and dilution of the 
stock. The formula and directions for making the stock solution 
are as follows : 

Kerosene --------------------------------------- 2 gallons. 
Soap------------------------------ - ---------- ¥i pound. 
Water -- -------------------- - -- --------------- 1 gallon. 

Dissolve the· soap in boiling water and pour while boiling into 
the kerosene. This mixture should be emulsified quickly by pumping 
it back into it self with a force pump for about five minutes. Properly 
prepared it should have the consistency of thick cream and should 
hold up indefinitely. 

For ordinary use on vegetable crops this stock solution should 
be diluted at the rate of one part of stock to fifteen parts of water. 

Tobacco.-Tobacco is used in several different forms against soft-
bodied inse cts, as a dust, as a liquid spray, and as a fumigant. 

Nicotine sulphate is the most effective of these tobacco extracts 
and, owing to its good qualities and ease of preparation, is taking 
the place of keros ene emulsion in the control of a great many of the 
soft-bodied insects. It is a standa rd solution containing 40 per cent 
by weight of uicotine, and is sold under a trade name. It is usually 
used at the rate of one part of stock to a thousand: parts of water, 
with soap added at the rate of three pounds to fifty gallons of spray . 

Tobacco concoction.-'l'his is a somewhat weaker tobacco solution, 
but is quite effective in the control of plant lice . It is made by boil-
ing tobacco stems, leaves or refuse in water at the rate of one pound 
to one gallon of water. This stock solution may be diluted slightly 
according to the resistance of the insect it is used against. 

Tobacco papers.-These are made by soaking strips of paper in 
tobacco extract. In the control of plant lice on melons and similar 
plants, these are sometimes burned under frames thrown over the 
plants, the fumes given off killing the lice. 

Soap.-Any good soap may be used as a wash for controlling 
plant lice and oth er soft-bod ied insects. It is not so effective, how-
ever , as kerosene emulsion or the combination of tobacco extract and 
soap, bnt may be used when other materials are not available. Fish-
oil soap is cheap and is one of the best to use . This and other soaps 
should be used at the rate of one pound to six or eight gallons of 
water . 
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STICKERS AND SPREADERS. 

Some plants have a ·waxy or very smooth foliage to which the 
ordinary spray does not read ily adhere. To remedy this it is neces-
sary to add to the spray a so-called sticker or spreader. The follow-
ing are a few of the best of these : 

Ordinary soap added at the rate of one pound to five gallons of 
the spray is effective in making it stick better. 

Two pounds of resin and one pound of sal soda (crystals) boiled 
for an hour in a gallon of water make an excellent compound for 
the purpose. This amount is sufficient for forty gallons of spray. 

GENERAL FEEDERS. 

'l'here are a great many insects that do not confine their attacks 
to one particular crop, but feed on practically all vegetables indis-
criminately . 'l'hese are known as general feeders and . are tre ated 
separately as follows: 

ANTS . 

Ants, which are so well known to everyone, are occasionally 
troublesome in the garden . They are very fond of some kinds of 
seeds, and will often eat the entire soft part of the seed, leav ing noth-
ing but the empty shell. At other times they will carry off the seeds 
bodily to their nests, where they later devour them. 

The "fire ant" (Solenopsis geminata) occasionally feeds on the 
stems and fruits of some vegetables, . building runways of earth over 
both stems and fruit. 

Indirectly they cause further damage by starting colonies of 
plant lice on the various vegetable crops, taking care of them and 
moving them from plant to plant in return for a s,veetish substance 
secreted by the lice. 

Control .-The most effective method of controlling these pests is 
to destroy th eir nests. Thi s may be accomp lished by pouring a 
li ttle carbon bisulphide into the nest, and then packing the earth 
down over the entrance holes so that the evaporating carb on bisul -
phide will not escape into the air, but will spread through the soil 
and kill the ants . Another method is to spray the nests thoroughly 
with an emulsion of carbolic acid and soap. This spraying should 
be repeated the following· day to insure the destruction of all the 
ants. The emulsion may be made as follows: 

Water ------------------------------- ----------- 1 quart. 
· Soap ____ ------------ ------- -- ---------------- 1h pound. 

Carbolic acid ( crn de )--------------------------:--- 1 pint . 
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Dissolve the soap in the water, then add the crude carbolic. 
:F'inally add enough water to make two quarts of solution . For use, 
this stock solution should be diluted at the rate of one pint of stock 
to six gallons of ,rnter . 

THE CHANGA . 

The changa or mok cr icket, Scapteriscus vicin11s, attacks a majority 
of the vegetables grown in Porto Rico, and is especially destructive · 
in the sandy-loam soils of the coastal regions. 

These rather 'ferocious looking insects (Fig. 24), with their fore 
legs peculiiirly ndnpt.cd for digging and excavating, make galleries 
or runways just beneath the surface of the soil, where hidden from 
sight they can trnYcl_ in safety from one plant to another. They fcecl 

FIG. 24.-Tbe Ohanga (Scapterisc11s 
vici111.1s). Adult. 

chiely on the roots of living 
plants, and the stems and foli-
age of young seedlings that 
have just been set out in the 
field. They feed usually at 
night and are frequently to be 
seen around the hou ses in the 
evenings, where they have been 
attra cted hy the lights. 

OonlToZ.-Fortnnately these 
in sects arc readily controlled by 
the use of a poison bait,1 made · 
ns fol lo"·s : 

Pounds. 
J<'Jour (low grade)-- 100 
Paris green________ 3 

:Mix these two ingredients 
thoroughly, and broadcast the resulting mixture over the prepared 
ground about a week before the vegetables ~re planted or protect 
each individual plant by placing about a spoonfull of the mixture in 
a shallow trench around the plant. Either of these methods will 
prove very effective in controlling the changa. 

CRICKETS. 

Th e so-called '' sick cricket,'' Arnphiaciista caribbea, is another 
inse ct that feeds indiscriminately on vegetable crops. It is nocturnal 
in habit, hiding during the day under trash or in craks in the soil, 

1 S. S. Crossman nncl G. N . Wolcott., Circ. No. G, Bonrd of Comm. of Agric. of P . R. 
( In su lar Exp. Sta.) 
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and corning out at night to feed. It often occurs in great numb ers 
and :1t the se ti mes is very destructive. 

Contr ol.-H may he very effectively contro lled by the use of n 
poison bait as described for use against 
grass hoppers . 

CUTWORllIS . 

These inconspicuously colored cater-
pillars are the immature forms of a large 
fam ily of moths called the Noetuids. 'l'hey 
ar e usually somewhat brownish in color, 
111ottled ·with markings of gray, yello11·, 
or black. They are naked or only sparsely 
clothed with hairs, and vary in length 

Fm. 25.-Cricket (L1.111vhia- · from one to two in ches when full grown. 
custa caribb ea) . Ad nlt. They feed chiefly during the night, 

hiding during the day beneath clumps of earth or in cracks in the 
soil, their in conspi cuous colors bleding so well with the soil that it 
is difficult to see them . -

'I'hey often cause great damage by 
feeding on the foliage of young plant s, 
and cutting them off ju st as the young 
pl ants are push ing through the ground. 
Hen ce their name of ''cutworms .' ' 

Control-.-'I'h ese cutworms are genel' -
ally kept pretty well under control by 
their natural enemies. They are preyed 
upon by lizards, birds, spiders, ground 
beet les, Tachinid flies, and Hymenopter-
c us parasites . 

When they become very numerou s, 
however, they may be contro ll ed by the 
use of a poison bait , as recommended for 
the grass hopp ers (Page 272) . Thi s bait 
should be scattered over the soil around 
the plants in the earl y evenin g. 

FLE A-BEETLES. ' Fm. 26.-C ut,Yorm. A larva 
boring -into a bean po<1. 'l'he flea-beet les, so called from the ir 

habit of jumping suddent ly from one plant to another when disturbed , 
are small leaf -eat ing beetles belonging to the family Chrys ornelidm. 
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Some of them are more or less general feeders and cause great damage 
by riddling the leaves with their feeding punctures. 

The worst of these is the so-called '' pulga americana,'' Systena 
basalis, which feeds indiscriminatel y on nearly all vegetable crops. 
'fhe larva of this beetle feeds on the roots of weeds and some culti-
vated plants, but does not cause a great deal of damage . 

In addition to the direct injury caused by feeding, the flea-beetles 
· undoubtedly transmit diseases from one plant to another . 

Control .-Excellent results may be obtained by keeping the plants 
dusted with a mixture of equal parts of arsenate of lead and hydrated 
or air-slacked lime or dry, leached, wood-ashes. Two app lications a 
week when the beetles are numerous will effectively control them. 

FIG. 27.--Grassbopper. 
Ad ult. 

GRASSHOPPERS, 

There are some three or four species of 
grasshoppers that are oc~asionally to be 
found doing damage in the garden . They 
feed indiscriminately on the tender truck 
crops, but are . rarely numerous enough to 
cause any serious dama ge. 

ControZ.-Lizards and birds to a great 
extent keep these pests from becoming 
· numerous enough to do much damage. 
Wnen they do appear in destructive num-
bers, they may be effectively controlled by 
the use of a poison mash. The formula and 
directions for making it follow: 

Brun or corn meal_ _________ 25 pounds. 
Paris green or white arsenic_ 1 pound . 
Molasses (low grade) ------- 3 pints. 
Oranges __ __ __ ____________ 6 

'fhe bran or meal should be mixed with the molasses and the sliced 
oranges, and enough water to make the ·whole mixture moist . The 
paris green or white arsenic should then be added and stirred in well. 

This bait should be scattered broadcast throu gh the infested field 
in the early evening. It should not be distributed during the day 
as the heat of the sun would soon dry it up, and it would lose most 
of its effectiveness. 

LEAFI -IOPPERS. 

Leafhoppers are usually quite abundant in the garden and often 
do a great deal of damage. They are deli cate little insects with long 
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hind legs spe ciall y fitted for jumpin g. J\s soon as the vegetation 
on which they are feeding is disturbed th ey hop into the air in small 
clouds, and fly off to ncarhy plan ts. 

They cause damage by sucking the plant j uices from the foliage, 
thus sapping the Yitality ol' the plant and often causing the leaves 
to curl :ind dry up . Th ey atta ek a great v,Fiety of vegetables, and 

.:; 

although most 
of them prefer 
one particular 
plant, some of 

·., r them will attack 

Frn. 28.-N emntocles (Jf eteroclera racl-icicola). Showing 
th e 1~odu lc::i [ rnduccd on celE,ry roots . 

a great number. 
This is particu -
.larly true of the 
apple leafhop-
per, Empoa .sca 
inali, but this 
pest will be dis -
cussed in greater 
detai l as a pest 
of the bean. 

Covntrol.-
L eafh oppers 
being sucking 
insects cannot be 
poisoned, but 
must be hit with 
a contact spray 
m order to kill 
them. A soap 
and nicotine sul -
ph ate spray as 
de scribed on 
page 268 is ef -
fective in kill-
ing a large num -

ber of th en if p roper ly applied. 'l'he spray should be applied as 
fine as possible and to the under sides of the leaves. Sticky surfaces 
may also be 1rned ve;·y effecti vely in cat ching the hoppers . These 
should be can ied along the rO\rn of plants, and the hoppers caught 
/lS they fly up nn being disturb ed. 
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NEMATODES , 

A great many of the vegetable crops are atta cked to a greate r or 
less extent by a minute thr ead-like worm, JI eterodern radicic ola, 
which bores into the roots, causing them to swell, an d stunting or 
stopp ing the growth of the plant. Fig. 28 shows the work of this 
worm or nematode on the roots of celer y . 

. Control .-Ground that is known to be in fested ·with these worms 
should be planted only to crops that are resi stant or immune to their 
attacks. Seedlings should be grown in ste r ilized seed-beds . J nfes ted 
land may be treated with applications of wood ashes, lime, or salt 
to reduce the number of nematodes or with Cyanamid 1 at the rat e of 
fr om one to three tons p.er acre. 

FIG. 29.-Slug. 

SLUGS OR LAPAS. 2 

rrhese slimy, repulsive looking cre atures 
are very · destruct ive to all green crops, and 
occasionally do great damage to some vege-
tables. They are nocturn al in habit , hid-
in g during the day and coming out to feed 
at night. It is usu al during a se:ison of 
heavy rains for them to occur in destru ctive 
numb ers. 

Control . ..,-The lap as may be cleared from 
a field by collecting them at night with the 
aid of lant erns . They maY. also be con-
trolled by placing fresh- cut leaves retw een 
the rows of plants in the evening, and 
collecting in the morning the lapas that 
have crawled under them. A light app lica-
tion of lim e on the 'soil aroun d the plants 

· is also effective in protecting them from the lapa s. 

WHITE GRUBS. 

rrhere are several species of white grubs that do damage to our 
truck crops. . These grubs are the immature forms of the large 
brown beetles kno,vn as "May beetles" or "June bugs ." They are 
larg e, :fleshy, wrinkled, white grubs, that lie curled in a semi-circle 

1 Watson, J. R., Florida Agric. Exp. Sta. Bu!. 136. 
• Veronicella occidentalie. 
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in the soil around the roots of a great vari ety of plants . Althou gh 
provided with thr ee pairs of legs, th ey ar e not abl e to ,valk. The 
head is light brown in color, and has well developed mouthparts . 

'rhese white grubs have a life cycle of about one year in dura t ion . 
~rhe eggs are laid in the soil and hat ch in about two weeks. The 
_grub stage th en lasts for a period varying from six to tw elve month s. 
] t is during this larval or grub stage that the dam age is don e to th e 
"Veg<d.11 hie crops , the grubs trimming off · the tend er young roots and 

1<'10. 30.-May-Beetle (Phyllophaga sp.). Adu lt. 

girdling the larger 
ones so that th e af-
f ec t e cl plant soon 
di es . "\Vhen fu 11 
g rown th e grub 
ch;mges to th e pupa1 
or resting st a g e 
ffbi ch lusts for abou t 
a month . 'l'hen i t 
changes to the adult 
heetl e whi ch emerges 
from th e soil to mat e 
und feed. 

Co nfrol. - It i s 
ver y difficult to con-
tr ol the se pests , and 
110 very satisfactor y 
or pra cti cal methods 
hav e as yet been dis-
covered for entir ely 
getting rid of them . 

In general, crop 
i·otation should b e 
practiced, the grub s 

should be coll~cted by hand wh en the land is plowed , and wh en 'pos-
sible, land known to be infested with the grubs should not be planted 
to vegetable crops. 

BEANS. 

BEAN LEAF-BEETLE (Cerotoma ruficornis). 

Of considerable importance to bean growers is the bean leaf-
beetle (Fig. 32). It is a small, reddish-brown beetle with black 
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markings, and usually becomes very abundant wherever beans are 
grown. 

Feeding on the leaves, the beetles when abundant strip them to 
the veins and mid -rib s, causing great damage. They deposit their 
yellowish-color ed eggs in the soil around the roots of the plant. 
These hatch in a few days and the whitish larvre that emerge feed 
on the roots and nodules of the bean , causing additional damage. 

Control.-!£, when the beetles first begin to appear, the plants are 
thoroughly sprayed with arsenate of lead , three pounds in fifty 
gallons of water, littl e trouble will be .exper ienced from them. 

BE,\N LEAl i'-lJOPPER (Empoascci mali). 

"l 
1'his leaf-hopper, 

known in the United States 
as the apple leaf-hopper, 
is always in great abun-
dan ce in the garden. It 
attacks a great variety of 
plants , but its greatest 
damage 1s done to the 
bean. 

The leaves of the bean 
a 1·c curled and distorted, 
and the edges turn yellow 
Ernd dry up. This is 
caused by the sucking of 
the juices from the tissues, 
ancl results in a serious 
stunting of the plants and 
a consequent decre ase in 
the yield. 

FIG. 31.-White Grub (Phyllophaga sp.). 
Larva. The hopper itself is a 

green in-
This short 

small, delicate, 
sect with a lif e cycle of a little less than three weeks. 
life cycle makes it possible to increase in numbers with extreme 
rapidity . 

Control .--T his insect is attacked by a fungus, Spo1·otrich1im glo-
bnl.ifermn, ,vhich helps somewhat to keep it in check. The methods 
given for controllin g leaf -hoppers in general (page 273) may be 
used on thi s insect with good results. 
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l3L\N LE.\J•'-~UNER ( Ag ·romy .za jw .: i·ncla). 

The leave s of the bean arc occasionally rninec1 by the grnb of a 
small Agromyzid fly, hnt it is parasiti;.-;ed so heavily that it never 
causes an apprec:iahlc ,nnount of damage, m1d no c:ontrol measures 
are required . 

. BEAN LK\F-ROLLER (E 11.danws prn te11s) . 

The larva of this swallow -tailed skipper, known as the bean leaf -
roller, is usually to be found feeding on the leaves of the bean. 

1 2 

J 4 
FIG. 32.-Bean Leaf-Beetle (Cerotoma r-uficornis). 1, adult; 2, · 

pupa; 3, full-grown larva; 4, eggs. All much enlarged. 

Forming a characteristic shelt er oy rolling up the edges of the leaf, 
the larv a hides within, c:oming out at times _to feed on the foliage 
immediately a~·otmcl it. 

The handsome green larva is rwdily distinguished from other 
pests of the benn by the narrow constricted neck that joins the promi-
nent hrown her:cl to the velvety green body . · 

The bluish-green adult known as a skipper butterfly may be 
seen darting nipidly here and there among the bean plants, occ>.a-
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sionall.v stopp ing to deposit eggs on the foliage, or to feed upon th e 
nc<:tm· of the flower s. 'l'h esc eggs soon hatch, and the larvm feed 
npoi1 the foliage for a period of about two weeks, after which th ey 
rlrnnge to pnpm and late r to adu lts. 

Control.-This pest never becomes ex-
cessively abundant owing to the goocl work 
of a small hymenopterous insect ihat para-
sitizes the larv re. When troubles ome, how-
ever, it may be re adily contro lled b.v spray-
in g the affected plants with an arse nate of 
lead spray, at the rate of one and a hal f 
pounds of arsenate of lead to fift y gallons 
of water. 

BEAN LEAF-WEBBER (N acofoia indir:ata ) . Vr o. 33.- Bca n Leaf-Hop-
per (E1npoasca mali). 
.\d u l t and enlarged 
,ring . (U. S. BureaLl 
nf Entomology .) 

'I'he larva of this small pyralid moth is 
always more or less abundant on the foliag e 
of the bean . The small dirty-green color ed 

larva webs the leaves together, living between them and skeletoniziu g 
them with its feeding. It has a very short life cycle and multip1ie s 
rapidl y . 

Pio. !l4.-Bean ~eaf-Webber (Nacol eia indicata). Male moth. 
E11larged. (U. S. Bmeau of Entomology.) 

'l'he adult moth is golden yellow in color, the two pairs of wings 
being marked with several transverse, dark, wavy lines. 

Control.- 'l'his pest may be controlled by spraying the leaves with 
nn n1:scnnt. 0 of leacl spray. two pounds of the poison to fifty gallon s 
of water. 
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BE:AN POD -BOR ER (Man1ca testiilalis) 

'rhe pin ki sli~\\' ltit c la r va of th is moth is .frequently served ori the 
table with sfr in g lwnns. Tt. lrns th e hab it oE boring into the green 
pods, and whil e llot genera lly alnm<lant is occasiona lly troublesome. 

The adnlt is H vel'y ltimdsorne pyralid moth , front wings a dark , 
almost golden h1·ow11 with a la rge ine gu lar white mark and two 
smaller ones, hill(l ,rings silv el'y white. border ed on the outer mar gin 
with an incg11 l.ir. brown patc h. 

Control.-Tn l'csted pods slionld he collect ed and destroyed. An 
arsenate of ka,l spra y :1s re t:omrncndecl for th e preceding species , 
wonl<1 kill a g reat many of the larvIB before th ey could eat their way 
in to 1l1c pods. 

Fm . 35.-Bean Weevil (B1·uchus obt ect'lls ) . Showing natnre of 
jnjury and adult weevi I. 

BE ,IN WEEVJLS. 

Nr v<'nil spc<.:ics of weevils attac k heans nntl <'OWpPHs destroying 
th e s<:t·d:-:. ThP co111moncst of these ar c Br11t hus o/J/('r-/11s and Bn1th ·us 
qna.rl 1"i 111 a r· u I a I a. 

'l'h('Sl' ,,·c·c·vil s begin th eir dcpredatio~1s in the field , lint the greatest 
inj111·y CHTlll s n !'tcr th e h<'ans have been harv ested ancl p la<.:cd iu 
stora ge. 11· t l1c scecl is not protected by fumigations , or by being kept 
in wer\ ·il-p1·001' c:ontain ers , they "·ill be complete ly destroyed hy th e 
weevi ls. ;1~d in a very short space of time . 
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In the field th e !'cfoalc weevils deposit eggs in small cavities eaten 
out of the pod . Small whit e grub -lik e larvm hatch in a few days 
and complete their development within th e seeds . 

· Pra ctically nothing can be done to combat the weevils in the field, 
but fortunately the injury there is compara tively slight, and it is only 
after the seed has been gathered and stored that the real dam ~ge is 
clone. To pr event thi s the beans should be kept in airtight conta inen;, 
and should be fumigated ,rh enever weevil injur y is apparent. 

O'I'HER BEAN PESTS. 

Insec~s of min or importan ce that atta ck th e bean are: aphids 
( see General Feeders, page 269 ) ; plant bugs , E 11scli·isf 11s l11fi.bul1;s 
and Piezodorns g ni ldi 11gi (see Tomato, p:ige 310); Ecpanthrwfrt 
eridanit s (see Celery, page 285); flea-beetl es (sec Genera l Feeders. 
page 271); grass hopp ers, Schistoc era col1l'lnbi-na, Pl ectrof'etti:r. gr e-
gariits, etc. (see General F eeders, page 272) ; La.phygrna fru.gip c1·cu1 
which bores into the pods (see Corn, page 288); leaf-h oppers (sec· 
General Feeders, phge 272 ); re d spider, T efr any chu s sp. (see Green 
Peas, page 304) ; and thr ips, page 305. 

BEETS. 

'l'lI E S0 1J'l' HE RN BEET WEBWORN (Pa chy zanc la bipu ncfolis) . 

Thi s is a very common an d abundant webworm 0 11 beets, chard, 
nnd 'Needs of the genus Arna rantlw s. It does conside rab le damage 
to the beet, skeletoni zing the leaves \\·here it " ·ehs them togethe1· to 
form a feeding shelter. 

The adult is a small , glistening , yellowish-brown moth with a few 
faint, transv erse, wavy , dark lines across the win gs. It deposits four 
or five small , flat, over-lapping, scale-like egg; on a leaf at one time. 
Th ese hat ch into small, yello,vish hir vre th at feed on the leaves for · 
about ten days before changing to pnpre and then to adults . 

Confrol .- 'l'he larv~ may be readily controll ed by spraying the · 
plants with arsenate of lead, three pounds in fifty gallons of water, 
or by dusting them with a mixture of equal parts of arsenat e of lead 
and hydrat ed or air -slad ed lim e. 

'l' T-IE SMAL L BEET WE>BWORM (Zi nclcenia fasc ialis). 

1.'he larvm of this moth occur freqnrntl.v along with tho se of th e· 
pre ceding species . and althou gh not so a lmndant . do th e same kind ' 
of damag e, th e webbin g nnd skeletoni ;,,;ing of th e lcnves. 
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The Jarva of thi s species looks very simi lar to_ that of the preced-
ing species, hut the ad ult is da rk brown in color, with transv ers e 
white band s ac..ross th e wings. 

OontroZ.-1\Jethods of coutrol are the same as for the preceding 
species. 

OTHER BEE'r PESTS. 

Other irn;ects attacking beets are: N acoleia indicata. (see Beans , 
page 275 ); Syste na basalis (see Carr ots , page 2S4); Xylomeges 
sunia (see Chard, page 287 ) ; leaf-hoppe rs (see Genera l Feeders , 
page 272 ). 

CABBAGE. 

'rJ-IE DIAMOND -BACK M·O'l'Il (I'fnlella mac1tlipenn·is). 

This minute moth is un doubt edly the worst insect pest of cab-
bages in Porto Rico. The small green caterpill ers or worms occu1· 
in large num l.Jers on the undersides 0£ tli e leaves, ridd ling them with 
holes. 'rh ese holes do not extend completely through the leaves, so 
that the leaves have a skeletonized appearance and when blown by 
the wind the y crackle like paper. 

This pest is at its worst during the summ er mont.hs and unl ess 
effective measqres are used to control it, it is i mpossiblc to ra ise good 
cabbages. 

When full grown , the small caterp illar s spin loose silky cocoons 
on the undersid es of th e leaves in whi ch th ey pupate . The adult is 
a very small gray ish moth ·with pat ches of whit e along the borders 
of the front wings . When th e wings are fold ed, thes e white areas 
form the diamond -shape d markings that give th e moth its name. 

Control.-'rhe leaves of th e cabbage shou ld be sprayed on the 
"Nndersid es with arsen ate of lead thr ee pounds ' to fifty gallons of 
ff'ater. A sti cker should be a·dded to this spray , as the leaves of th e 
cabbage are covered with a waxy secretion. For formula see page 267. 
If the worms have become abundant before being discovered, th e 
cabbages should be sp~'ayed vvith a kerosene enrnlsion spray diluted 
one to fift een. For dir ections for makin g th e emul sion see page 268. 

'l'JI E SOU'I'UERN C,\BB.\GE BUT 'l'ERFT,Y ( Ponlia , ?1/0'}l'/I Ste) . 

This butterfly is 11sually to be seen flying about patches of cab-
bages and other cru ciferous plants. Jt deposits clust ers of bright 
:yellow eggs on th e upper surface of the leaves, and th ese soon hatch 
into hairy greenish-yell ow cate rpillar s. 
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FIG. 3G.-T hc D ia mond-Back Moth (Plict ella macul ·ip cnn·is.) 
larva; C, pupa; D, mustard · leaf showing injury by t he 
reau of Entomology.) 

A, adu lt moth; ~' 
larn.e. (U. S . .Bu-
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These caterpillars feed ravenously for about two weeks and a 
half, when th ey seek a sheltered spot in which to pupate. In a short 
time they tran sfor m into large , handsome, white lmtt ei'flies, with 
dark-brown markings on the margins of the wings. 

This pest does not do so much clamage to the eahhag e as it does 

FIG. 37.-Thc Sout hern Whit e Cabbage Butterfly. (J 'o)ltio 
Monuste) . Eggs anc1 l:uvn. 

to some of the other c:mciferons plants. ft may be easily (;Ontrolled 
with the arsenate -of-le;:icl spray r·ecornmended for the preceding 
species. 

THE C,\B13A<;J:G .'\PHIS (Avhis brassiere). 

This aphid or plant louse. although genera lly controlled . by its 
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parasitic and predaceous enemies, occasionall y becomes destructive. 
It appears at such times in large colonies on the cabbage leaves, suck-
ing the plant jui ces and distorting the leav es. 

The aphid is dusky green in color nnci app ears in winged and 
win gless for ms. 

Confrol .-Th ese lice may be easily dcsfroyed by spray ing them 
with a. nicot ine sulphat e and soap solut ion. Dire ctions £01; making 
this spn1y may he found on page 268. 

OT l !ER C.\BH.\(}T,; !' EST:" . 

Agrornyza. sp., mines the leav es; flea-beetles (see General Feeders, 

' Fm . 38.-The Southern Wl1ite Cabbage .B utterfly (Pontia Monuste) . 
:Male butterfly. Much enlarg ed. (U . S. Bur eau of Entomology.) 

page 271 ) ;. grasshoppers (see General Fe eders, pag e 272) ; nema-
tet'les (see General Feeders, page 274 ) . 

CARROTS. 

FLEA-BEETLE (Systena basalis) . 

Thi s flea-beetle is a very genera l feeder on truck crops. It is 
very fond of th e tend er leaves of th e carrot and may always be found 
feeding on it in large numbers . 
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1'he female beetle is metalli c hla ck in color , with two. light spots 
n ear the tips of the wing covers, while the male is slightly smaller, 
imd is metalli c brown with brn longitudinal light bands on th e wing 
coYers. 

The small yello\\' eggs are plaeed in the soil near th e roots of th e 
plan t, and the slender yellowish whit e larvre that hatch from them 
feed on · the tender roots. The entir·e life c:vcle covers a period of 
nbont two months. 

These beetles may be effectively contro lled Ly dusting the plant s 
with a mixture of equal parts· of arsenate of lead and hydrated or 
air-slacked lim e 01· dry leached wood ashes: 

1 2 

FIG. 39.-F lea-Bcctle (Syste11a basali s) . 1, adu lt fema le; 2, eggs; 
3, adult male; 4·, full-grn\\'n la ;·ya; 5, pupa . AU great ly eu-
largecl. 

OT HER CARRO'!' PESTS . 

Leaf-hoppers, a great 111any different species of J assids, Fulgorids , 
and Cercopids are always to be found in great abundance feeding 
on the foliage of th e c:arrot (see Genera'l F'eeders , page 269). 

CELERY. 

WOOLY BEAR CA'l'ERPILLAR ( E cpanther •ia, ericlanu.s) . 

'I'he hair y brown caterpillars of this ar ctiid moth do a great deal 
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of dainage to celery by fee din g ou the tendel' stalks and leaves. 
Th e fe male 1110t h depo sits seYeral hundr eds of green ish- eolored 

eggs in a single mass. Thes e lrntc.lt in abont ,1 ,reek and th e young 
larwe swarm ove l' th e sm·1·01mdin g foliage. Needle~s to say sud1 
large num bers of th ese eaterpillars do a grent deal of damag e before 
t hey finall y p npat e and turn into moths some t,,·o months lat er. 

Th e adult moths are large, hand some creatur es, with white wings 
mar ked with nnmerons sma ll , darl~ rings, .and ,Yith the abdom en 
ora ng e colored , marked with a few black spots. 

Control .-'I'h is pest may he controlled by spray in g the plants 
with arsern ite of lead, t hree pounds in fifty gallons of ,rnt er. 

MEALY B G (I's eudococcus cilri ) . 

'l'he ro ots of celery often times become infested with this mealy 

( 

Fm. 40 .--Woo ly-Bea r Cnte rpillnr (Rrw111thrria P1·idr111us) . L:uvn . 

Lug. So numerous do t hey become at tim es t hat the plants are 
st unted and growth is almost entircl.v checked . . 

These mealy looking ins ects (Fig. 41) caus,e damage hy ,m('king 
the plant jui ces throu gh the ir slend er needle-like probo sces. They 
mu lti ply very rapidl y, th e fe males givin g hirth to lrnndreds of liT-
ing young . 

Control.-It is very difficult to control this pest, bu t some relief 
may he obtain ed hy soaking th e soil around th e plant s with kero sene 
emulsion, diluted at the rat e of one part of stock to ten parts of water. 
Directions for makm g th e emulsiou are given on. page 268. 

OTHER CELERY PESTS. 

Xil01neges sHnia · (see Chard, page 287 ) ; aphids (see Cabbage, 
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page 281); Caoplastcs flo·l'icle11sis, occ}~sionally attacks celery; 8aissct-ia 
hemisphmrica, · (see Eggplant. page 296); nematodes, one of the 
worst enemies of celery ( see General l<...,eeclers, page 274:). 

CHARD . 

Xylomeges snnfo. 

'l'he caterpillar of this moth is e~trernely destructive to a great 

FIG. 4J.-Mea ly Bug (Pseuclococcus citri) on roots of celery. 

· many vegetable c1·ops, but is particularly abundant on chard. 
The small, green, dome shaped eggs are laid in clusters of tvr.o 

or three hundred. on the leaves, and' are covered with a light white 
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fuzz. They l1atch in about four days into cateq1illars that when 
full grown are about an inch and a quarter long. They are dark 
gray in color , striped on the sides with a broad yellow band, and 
marked on the back with severnl velvet y bla ck patches. 

These caterpillars feed voraciously on the foliage, stripping th e 
tender young leaves to the veins and midrib . At the end of about 
twelve days they enter the soil to pupate, emerging nine days later 
ns adu lt moths . rrhe moth has ·a wing expense of about an inch and 
n quarter. The front wings and hody are a yellO\l"ish gray, the hi.nd 
wings white . 

Control.-Spraying the plants with arsenate of lead , three pounds 
in fifty gallons of wat er , is an effective method of control. 

OTHER CHARD INSECTS. 

J->achyzanclrt bipwictalis does great damage by webbing the leave s 
(see Beets, page 280) ; Zincke 11ia fa sc1·al~s also webs the leav es 
( see Beets, page 280) . 

CORN . 

'l'RE SOU THERN GRASSWORM (Laphygma frnqiperda). 

'l'his insect , 
known in the 
United States as 
t h e fall army 
worm, or south-
ern grass worm, 
is by far th e 
worst insect pest 
of corn in this 
c ountry. So 
abundant is it 
that it is almost 
impossible to 
find a field of 
corn that is free 
from it. Fm . .J.2.-The Southern Grassworm ( Laphygma frng ·izierclrt). 

Moth. (U . S". Bureau of Entomology .) The very de-
structive larva 

or worm secret es itself during the day down among the rolled-up 
leaves of the earn, and at night feeds on the tender, young unfolding 
leaves. Its presence is easily detected by" the chewed appearance 
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of the lea ves, and the presen ce of a sa "·dust -like frass . It also 
frequently bores into the young ears of corn and clestrnys them. 

The caterp illar when ful l grown is a little over an in ch long. It · 
varies greatly in color , but is usually a light brown, with a broad , 
wavy, yello\r line along the side, and three narrow, yellow strip0s 
along the haek. The front of the head is marked ,rith a white in-
verted Y which serv es to distinguish it from larvm of allied species. 

Th e adu lt moth also varies considerably in color . One variety 
has grayish-brom1 front ·wings, and shining white hind wings, while 
the other v:uiety has brownish fore wings ornamented with patches 

of hl ack, yellow, and .. = ' _.' ,.1 otJ1er eolors, the hind 
\1·ings hei11g the same us 
in the first variety. 

li'IG . .J.:l.-Corn 'Ear Won11 (!ielioth-is obsoleia). 
I a 1nt i11 sit io. (1l . S. Bureau of J•:nto- . 
rnology). 

'l'h is insect normally 
breeds on some of the 
native grasses, but pre-
fers the succulent corn 
leaves. It is also very 
fond of many other vege-
tab le plants, and is fre-

. t1ue11tly found boring 
into the fruit of tomatoes 
and the green pods of 
the hean. '\¥hen numer-
ous, the larvm have the 
habit of moving in large 
bodies from place to place 
as the food supply grows 
scnnt.y, to which habit is 
due the common name of 
army worm. 

Coni'rol.-'l'he most effective way of controlling t.J.1is pest is to 
dust the plants \\·ith a mixture of equal parts of arsenate of lead 
and hydrat ed or air -slacked lime, being carefu l to shake the dust 
well down among the folded leaves. Another method is to hand-
pick the worms. 

CORN E.\R WORM (lieliothis obsoleta) . 

Another cntcrp illar that. is injnri ol:s to th e com is tlie so-callc(1 
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cor11 car worm. This worm ccnfi11es its attentio11 chi efly to th e earl'! 
of th e corn. 

The yellowish-gray moth lays its eggs usually on the silks of th e 
ears and the youn g caterpillars on lrnt ching , feed for a short whil e 
on th e silks , then craw l into the cai ·s \\'here they stay and feed until 
full gTo,rn. They then 0nt ;1 small hole in tl1e side of the ear, an (l 
drop to the soil to pup ate. later emerging as adult llloths. Whell 
th e <:Ol'll is young the eggs ni·c lnid m1 t he leaves , and th e lnrvm de-
ve lop in the: grow in g bud. . 

(:1111/1'1/l.-After the C'.aterpillars have entered the car it is impo:o1-
l>iblc to reach them with poi solls, so it is necessary to kill them be-
for e they have made their way 1Yithin . This may be done by dus t -

l-'1r:. ++.- 'l'i,p :\loth t\ta lk-Horcr ( Dialne11 
sw ·r:/1//rnli s ) . :Vfoth an(l Jarrn. 

mg the silks with the poi-
son dust re eommendcd for 
the pre eeding species. 

THE :MOTi I STALK-BORgH 

(Dial J'(( ' (l. sac c hara,l ·is ) . 

This dcstrndive inse ct 
(Fig. H ) , although r e-
gal'ded C'hiefly as a pest of 
sngn 1· cane. is very fond 
o.f corn and causes great 
damage to this crop by it s 
feeding activities. 

The i u consp i cuon s 
moth, which varies in color 
from :1 1 m o st __ w hit e to 11 

light , yellowi sh-brown, de-
posits batches of smal l, flat, white eggs on t he leaves . These hat ch 
in a few day3 and the youn g larv m or cnterp illa rs penetrate the stalk 
an<l tunn el t hr ough the pith. oftentimes girdling t he sta lk so that 
the plant shrive ls up and dies , 01 · so weakening it that it is snapped 
off by th e wincl. The cat erpi llal' does not confin e its elf to one tunn el, 
bnt often leaves the first one it has made to star t another elsewhere. 

'J'be fnll-gl'own catel'pi llar is about an in ch lon g·, and is a dirty 
wliit0 iii eolol' mark ed with nu mero us dark spots. It pupates withiu 
the hurTO\r that it l1as formed, and la te l' emerg es as a moth thrnng- h 
a sma ll hole in the sta lk that it cut s before pupating. 

Control.- Little can be done to prevent damage by this insect, 
except to colle ct the egg clusters and destroy the infested stalks. 
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CORN LA N 'l'ER N FL Y (Pe1·egr?°-n11s maicl-is) . 

If the base of a corn leaf is exarnin ecl, th e observer will usuall y 
find between th e leaf sheath and th e st alk, a mi.mber of peculiar look-
ing insec ts th at sidl e qui ckly around th e stalk or hop into th e air at 
})eing thns distnrb ed. 

'I'hese littl e g1·ay insce1s ,1·ith tlt eil' dcli eate wiHgs am1 crescent-
shaped !tends, ar e k11011·11 as lant ern flies. Th e adults are gra y in 
color witlt dar ker markin gs on th e win gs, while tli e irninatur e form s 
.ar c wing less and ar e som.ewhat mealy lookin g. All stages of thi s 
insect feed on the pla nt jui ces of th e corn , sucking it out through 
the n eedle-like probo scis. 'I'hey ar c al\\'ays pr esent in mor e or less 
abnn dnnce, and can sc considerabl e h,H'111 liy sappi ng th e vitalit y of 
t he pl ants. 

· The adult females in ser t small , yellow, flask-shap ed eggs into tlH· 
t issue of th e kave s and stems , from whi ch hat ch youn g wingl es!I 
lanter n flies. Aft er feedin g for abou t brn weeks th ese fina lly chrrnge 
int o the wing ed adults. 

The amount of damag e caused by this insect does not warr ant 
th e expeuse of any special effort to control it on a field scale. How-
ever , in a small gard en patch they may be controlled by sprayin g 
with fish-oil soap solution , one pound of soap in five gallons of water . 
'I'he addition o.f ·fo:e spoonfuls of 40 per cent ni cotine sulphate will 
mate ri :i lly in cr e:ise th e efficiency of this spray. 

CORN LEAP .\PI1JS (A.phis mcticlis) . 

'J'ltis blui sh-gr een plant lous e is occasionall y found iu great 
rn11nbers on th e upp er parts of the stalks and leaves of the corn. 

Wh en .con.~litions are favorable , it increases in numbers with gr eat 
ra pidity and injul' es th e °leaves by sncking the juic es and c:insin g 
th em to shriv <>l up and die. 

'Phe young 01 · i1t11nature forms a re wingless ancl r ese1tthle tli c 
aclults whieh ma~· be eith er wing ed or wingless. 

Oontr ol.- So nnu1e1·ous are the insect enemies of this plant lous e 
that its spr crtd is checked soon after it appears, hen ce no art ificial 
·r emedies 11re r equired. 

CORN F E ED1NG · SYRPHID FLY (Toxornents pol-d1ts) . 

'l'his species is occasionally very abundant on com and .some of 
the nativ e wild grnsses. 'l1he yellowish colored grubs feed on th e 
poll en grains and on the saccharin e cell~ in the axils of th e leaves. 
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Th is habit of eat ing the po llen, while not usually serious, might at 
times interfere with the pollination of the corn. 

'l'he grn bs pupate. between the sta lk and fo e leaf-sh eath, or on 
any conven ient portion of th e leaf, and emerge as sma ll yellowish 
flies spot t ed and bande d li ghtl y with black. 

Oonh'o l.-F or tunat ely th e parasitic enemies of this insect al'c so· 
nume ro us that it n ever caus es serious damag e, and n o art ificial rem-
edies ar e required. 

CORN LEAl" l\ITNE RS ( Agroniyrn pal'vic.01·111:s ancl Ce1·odonta dorsalJis). 

'l'he leaves of the corn are frequently mined by the larv re or grubs 
of these t wo flies. 'l'h e ad ult flies ins ert their small white eggs in 
the tissue of t he le11f and the young grubs burrow their way towards 
the . base of th e leaves, devouring th e tissue between the two leaf 
surface s. 

'l'he gt'.ub of Ceroclo·nta dol'salis makes a long, narrow burrow 01· 

mrne and may occas ionally leav e th e first mine and start another, 

FIG. 45.-Cowpea Stalk and Pod Borer 
(Ba./.lo'Vfo cistipennis) . Adn lt. 

out that of Agromyza . pa1·v-i-
r;o1·n1.s remains in the first 
min e, forming a long, narrow 
mine that finally spreads out 
into a small blotch. 

Control.-As in the case of 
the preced ing species these two 
insects also have so many insect 
enemies that prey upon them 
that they never become s suf -

ficient ly numerous to cans e serious damag e. 

OTHER CORN PES 'l'S . 

A phis sp ., feeds on roots; Dia.brotica grarninea, the larva'I feed 
on the roots and the ad ult s on the tassels (see Okra, page 302) ; 
Pseiidococc·n, sp., on roots. 

COWPEAS . 

STALK ,\ND POD BORER (Ballovia cistipennis) . 

The larva of thi s small mot h does considerable clmnage at times 
by bor in g in the stalks and pods of the cowp ea . 

'l'he presenee of this c11terpill11r is indicated by a quant it y of 
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frass exuding from the entrance hole in the stem or pod. If the 
stem be split lengthwise, the smi111 dirty-white or brownish cater -
pillar will be discovered at the end of the burrow that it has made. 
The injury to the stalk usually causes the top of the p lant to wither 
and die, while the peas in the infested pods are usually r~ndered 
worthless. 

The adult is a small moth with dark-brown -front wings and creamy 
white, shin ing hind wings. 

_Control.-Little can be done except to collect and destroy infe sted 
plants and pods . 

THE VELVET BEAN CA'l'ERPILLAR (Anticarsia , gemmatilis). 

This inse ct which is so destructive to the velvet bean also attacks 
the cowpea. 

The sle11der green caterpillars are marked with a few indistin ct 
light lin es, running lengthwise of the body, hut so well do they blend 
with the foliage that it is very difficult to see them. When disturbed 
they throw themselves about . violently by vigorous contor tions of the 
body, a method of escape that is very effective. 

When full grown the larva enters the soil to pupate and later 
emerges as a fairly larg e grayish-brown moth, with a dark line ex-
tending diagondly across each wing . 

Contro'.-The . caterpillars may be controlled by dusting the 
plants with a mixture of one part of arsenate of lead to three or · 
four parts of hydrated or air-slacked lime or dry, leach ed wood 
ashes. 

COWPEA POD WEEVIL ( Chalcodennus ebininus). 

This small black weevi l may occasionally be seen feeding on the 
leaves and pods of the cowpea . 

The female beet les lay their eggs within the seeds in the pod 
and the young grubs develop within the peas until they attain their 
full growth. They then cut their way through the side of the pods 
nnd make their way to the ground, where they pupate and later 
emerge as adnlt beetles. The:v never beco'me numerous enough to 
cause serious damage. 

OTHER COWPEA PESTS. 

Ce1'0toma ruficornis is one of the worst pests of cowpeas. The 
beetles strip the leaves, anc1 the la rvrc feed on the roots (see Beans, 
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pnge 275 ) ; Enda.mus prnt eus (see Beans, page 277); Nacoleia in--
chr.ata (,;ee Bcm1s, pagC' 278); weevils (see Beans, page 279). 

CUCUMBERS. 

'l']IE l\.l EI,ON CA'l'F,RPlLLAR (Diaphania hyalinita). 

Cncn1nhC'r. 111C'l011, and squash vines are often ser iousl y injured 
by · 11 srna 11. slendei· green worm known as the melon caterpillar. 
Thi~ wo rn i 01· <·atel'pillnr has the habit of feeding on the foliage, and 
::i]so of' liorill g illto t ile frnit and -stalks of the vine. 

:\ f'tel' l'ce<ling for ::ihout two weeks, the caterpillar transforms 
to a J)ll p ,1 \ritliin a fold of a leaf. A few days later the adult moth 
cmel.'ges . It is a vct'y handsome moth, with iridescent white wings 
lionk1' ed with brown. 

It l!Hty lir~ eontrolled by spraying the plants with arsenate of 
lead , three pounds in fifty gallons 
of water, or by dusting them with 
a mixture of equa l parts of arse-
nate of lead and hydrated or air-
sla cked lime .· 

:vtELON A PHIS (Aph.1'.s gossyph ) . 

During certain seasons of the 
year, the leaves of the c-q.cumber 
and othel' cncurbits will be seen 
to be curl ed up and wilting, and 

FIG. Mi. - T 11 e M e l o n Caterpillar 
(Diaplwnia h:1Jalinita) . Adult 
Moth. 

if they nre exam ined it will be 
of th e leaves arc covered with masses of seen (Ii;, t i l It· 1111Lkrsitl es 

gl'eenisli pl,111t lieC'. 
'l'h est· wi11g-<'d aud wiugless soft-boilied insects are known as melon 

aphicl('S ,11}(! 11l<'.V inel"east' ,,-ith sncb rapidity that they very often 
rnii1 ,vhol<· pah·li<·R of vi!les hcfo r e they arc brought und er control 
hy tll(•ir irnt11nil enemies. '!'bey injure the plants by suckin g the· 
,,-ital j11it·es. As soon r1s 011e lenf is dried up they move to another. 

Uonl /'(;/.-'J'liese phrnt li<·e niay be easi ly contro lled by spraying 
them witli a 11ic·otine su lplrnt c and soap _solution as recommended on 
page 268. 

'.r I-lE J,ARGE S'l'RIPED CUCUMBER BEETLE (Diabrotica innnba) . 

These black and yellow striped beetles are always to be seen around 
cucumber, squas h, and melon vines. They feed chiefly on the flowers, 
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whic h th ey ar e Yer.v fond of, lrn t oc<:asiorndly eat th e tende r yonn g 
leaves . 

'l'he beetles lay their ·small yellow eggs in the soil around the root::; 
of the plants , .and th e la nn'. which arc slendet·, white , worm-like 
(;rcatnres, feed 011 and tunne l th e roots. 

These beetles , nlth ough nl 1rn,vs c·o1111no11, 11c\'Cl' hei:omc exeessively 
ahunda 11t. prohnb ly due to the l'Hd that r·uc·ur1Jit1:, ai·c never grown 
on a very large scnle in Porto Rico. 

Cmlf rol.- 'N hen th ese lieet les nrc tronhl eso111c til e plants should 

l~JG. 47.-;\ Ielun Ap hls ( .·l11lli::; gossypii) . a, winged fe mal e; ab, da rk fe male; b, 
yonng uymph or lar nt; c, last stage of nymph; cl, win g lcs8 fe mal e. All much 
en larged. (U . S. Bm ea u of Entomology.) · 

be spr ayed \\' ith arsenate of lead , thr ee pound s in fifty ga llons o E 
water . This will r epel th e beetles and kill thos e that feed. 

·.rHE SMAL L s ·.rmPED CUCUMBER BEE'l'LE (l>iabrotica bivifotta). 

This beetle is very similiar to the preceding species except that 
it is smn.Jler ancl its legs are entir ely t estace ous. whereas the legs of 
the larger species are partly black. 

Its life history · rind feeding habits are very similiar to the prec ed-
ing for m, and it may be controlled in a similar manner. 
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OTHER CUCUMBER PESTS. 

Ants eat out the <.:on tent. of seeds ( see General Feeders, page 269) ; 
L eptog loss1.s gonogara (see Squ ash, page 307); Phthia picta (see 
Squ ash, page 307) ; Py ciwclP.res incurvus (sec Squash, pa ge 306) . 

EGGPLAN'r. 

FIRE .\N'r 

(Solenopsis gemi-
nata). 

1.'his abund'. ant 
and disagreeable ant 
lws been occasion-
a ll y found doing 
damage to th e egg-
plant. It build s 
gallerie s of mud 
over the stem and 
branches and covers 
the fruit with a 
layer of soil , und er 
which it feeds. 

It may be con-
trolled by destroy-
in g t h e nests that 
nre to be found at 
or near the roots of 
the plant affected. 
J<'or directions see 
page 269. 

EGGPLANT APFIIS 

(Rh opalosip ·hum 
pe rsicce). 

F1a. 48.-l\fe lon A phis (A.phis gossyvii) . Canta loup e 
leaves sho1ving cmling cansec1 by the aphis . (U. S. 
B nrea 11 of Entomology.) 

This grayish-
green aphid fre-
quently occurs in 

great numbers on the eggplant nnd peppers. Both winged ancl 
wingless forms occur on the plnnts at one time , and th ey multiply 
so r·apidly that once start ed they soon infest every plant in the patch . 
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'!'hey feed chiefly on the undersides of the leaves, but often occur 
on the upp er sides and on the young developing buds as well. 

Uonlrol.-Spray th e in fes ted plan1.s ,rith a ni cotin e--sulph ate and 
soap solution as re comm end ed on page 268. 

EGGPL ~\.N'l' L.\CE BUG (Co ry tlwica monacha). 

'rhi s inseet is undoubtedly the worst insect pest of the eggp lant 
in this country. It is a delicate little in sect with gray, lace-like 
wings marked with brown. 

It deposits small :flask-shap ed· eggs 111 the tissue of the leaves, . 

Fie . ..J.9.-Tl,e Larg e St r iped Cucum ber Beetle (!Ji abroti ~1, 
innuba). Adult on rucumher blossom . 

which ha te h into sma ll ,ringles s nymphs. These, together with the 
adu lt s, cong rega te in lin m1reds on the unders ides of the leaves of 
t.he eggp l:lllt , '3ucking out the pl:rnt j uices an d causing the leaves to 
d ry up and fall off. 

'I'he n.vmpb s atta in adult form in about ten clays after hat ching , 
:.\ rapidit.,· cl' den lop 111ent that allows them to increas e in numbers 
80 rapidJ.v that mi less they ar e controll ed t hey may comp lete ly· de-

:foliate an entir e pateh. 
Control.--'l'hey may be eontrolled " ·it h a soap and water spra y, 

eight pounds of fish-oil soap to fifty gallons of water. Care should 
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be taken to spray the undersides of the leaves as it is essential to hit 
the lace hu gs in ord er to kill them . 

TOBACCO PLEA -BEETLE (Epit1·ix parviila) . 

This small brown beetle (Fig. 52) commonly occurs m larg (: 
numbers on the eggpl:mt. 

In addition to the damage it causes by riddling th e leaves with 
its feeding pun ctur es, it is thought to spread from one plan t to 
another a dis ease 1 that is very destru ctiv e to the eggplant . 

Fm. 50.-- Eggplant Aphi s (Rliopalosiplmm per.sicm). Aphi,l on bl ossom of 
eggplant. 

'rhe minute oval eggs of this insect are laid in the soil aroun d 
the roots , and th e small thread like white larvre that hatch from the m 
feed on the roots. 

Control .-T his beetle may be effective ly contro ll ed by dusting 
the plants with a mixture of equal parts of arsenate of lead an<i 
hydrated or air-slacked lime or dry , leached wood ashes. 

1 Wilt , due to Bacterittm solanacearmn. 
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LEL\F FOLDER (Pachyzancla periiisalis). 

'l'he larvm of this pyralid moth fold over the edges of fo e leaves 
of the eggp lant , fo rming a retreat in which they live and feed . 
'l'hey attack the plants chiefly when they are young and tende r , 
rarely causing serious dama ge after the plants have at.fained t heir 
growth. 

Th e moth is gr a;v i11 color with a wiug ex pause of ahout three -
fourths of ,m in ch, the wings being marked with transverse, dar k , 
wavy li nes. They deposit small , fiat , translucent eggs singly on the 
leaves whi ch hat ch in a fe\\' days into the caterp i1lar s tlrnt do the 
damage. 

'rhe eate rpillan , when fu ll 
gl'own a1·c ahont t.h l'e,>fourt hs 
of an ill<:h lon g, am! al'e yellow-
ish-whit e in color with light red-
dish-brown mark ings . 

Control . -Spraying the 
plants with arsenate of lead, 
three pounds in fifty gallons of 
water or dust in g then, with a 
mixtur e of equa l pal'tS of a.rse-
11ate of le,ul .rnd: h,vd ratml or 
air -sla e.ke(l lime, wi 11 ('ft'c•et i vcly 
prote ct them fron1 t his in:cet. 

'liOBACCO ,- J>l ,T'I' \V I ll{M 

(/'l,/,h.or-i·!i/1/'(/ 11ren ·11/1•1/a.) . 

The toba eeo split ,ro r·m. so 
ca.lied on account of it,; injnr:v 
to tobacco, is the <·Ht<'rpillar of 

a small im ·om;pieuous g1·ay moth. It <:aus0s (\011sidrn1 hl 1' <ln rnage 

Fm. 51.-Egg plant Lace Bug (Co1·ythaica. 
111011acha ) . ...\ dnlt. 

by mining t he leaves of the eggplant, eausin g them to dr·,v Hp c1m1 so 
seriously ·weak ening th e plant . 

The small oval eggs of this species are laid sin g ly on the leaves, 
and th e cat erpillar whi ch is greenish in color, tinged with maroo n on 
the thorax , usuall y begins to tunnel the midrih of t ]}(' leaf . the n 
branches out and min es the membrane of th e leaf. When <1_istnrhcd 
the caterpillar retreats to its tunnel in the midrib. 

Confrol .- 'l'h e affecte d leav es should be collcd. cd a ml dPstrn,vecl. 
or th e cat erpillnrs should be destroyed in t he mines h.v piHeh ing . 
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EGGPLANT LEAF MINER (Acrocercops sanctcecritsis). 

The leaves of the eggplant are also mined by another caterpillar, 
::i. small, red caterpillar that makes a small, somewhat blotch -shaped 
min e aml c.:auses n peculiar puckering of the leaf around the mine. 
Th ey often occur in numbers in the same leaf, and are easily distin-

a 

l, 

FJG. 52.---To ba ceo Fl ea-Bee· 
ndnlt; b, Jarva; c, pupa. 
t l n (8 1;i/.rix pan ;ila). 'J. 
(U. R. Bmcan of Ent.: . 
n1olo~y . ) 

ti mes ea usi ug its death. 

guished from the preceding species which 
makes a much lon ger mine. 

The adult is a very small moth with 
brownish front-wings banded with white, 
and feathery, brown . hind-wings. 

Coni1'0l.-The parasites of this insect 
are very abundant ancl keep it well under 
eontrol at all times. 

'l'I1E EGGPLAN'l' S'L'ElVI BORER 

(Baris torqitafos). 

'l'his weevil is a pest of both the wild 
and cultivated eggplant. 'l'he adult bee-
tle, which is a small black-and-white marked 
weevil, feeds to some extent upon the foli-
age, while the grub-like lal'Va bores in the 
stem · and branches of the eggplant, some-

'l'he beetl e lays its small, oval, white eggs in a crescentic slit in 
the ,;tc111 and in ,t few days these hatch into small, white, legless grubs 

that begin at once to bore in the stem. 
Control.-Affected branches · should 

be collected and destroyed. The adult 
beetles may be hand picked. 

EGGPLANT BUD WEEVIL 

(A1ithononrns pulicarius). 

P,r.. ,;:l.-L<'af Fold er (Pa chy- 'l'he eggplant is also att~cked by 
"°""'·Irr ,,criusnli s .) Adul-t. another weevil that feeds on the leaves 

and brc.cds in the flower buds. 
'J'lw eggs of this species are laid in the young developing buds , 

nncl tl!e small white legless larvm develop within the bud, causing 
it to clry np and drop off. Several grubs may develop in one flower 
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bud. The adul.t beetle is a small, dark-gray, long -snouted weevil. 
Control.-The beetles should be hand picked and the affected 

buds gathered m1d destroyed. 

HEMISPHERICAL SCALE (Saisset-ia hemisphcerica) . 

This brown hemispheri cal scale oc-
curs on a very wide range of host plants. 
among whieh is the eggplant. It some-
times occurs in such numbers as to 
completel y cover the stems and br-anches 
of this plant . 

The inse ct that lives under this brown 
shell- like covering , sucks the juices of 
the plant , and ·when it occurs in such 
numbe rs as mentioned above, soon kills 
the host. 

l!'w. 54.-'l'oba cco Split Worm Conlrol.-This scale ma·y be destroyed 
(Pht ho11wrici apercu lella) . by spray ing the plants with kerosene 
a, moth; b, larva; c, Jarva; 
d. pupa. (U . S. B ur eau of emulsion, one part of stock solution in 
Ento mology.) fift een parts of water. Directions for 

making the stock soluti on are given on page 268. 

THE \\ ' lllTE SCALE (He1m:chionaspis mi ·110J') . 

This small flaky white scale also attacks the stems and branches 
of the eggplant, but it is usually not nearly so abundant and causes 

l~rG. 55. - 'l'he Egg-
plant Stem Borer 
(Baris torquat ·us). 
.:-\.dnlt beetle. 

fa r less damage · than the peeceding species. 
It ma~, be controlled in a similiar manner . 

O'L'HER EGGPLANT INSECTS. 

Changa (see .General Feeders, page 270); 
Diabrot ·ica grnminea, feeds on flowers (see 
Okra, page 302) ; Epitrix cucmneris (see To-
matoes, page 310) ; grasshoppers (see General 
Feeders, page 272) ; Laphy ,r;ma frugiper:da, 
feeds on foliage and fruit (sec Corn, page 
288) ; Systena basalis (see Carrots , page 284 ) . 

LE'rTUCE. 

Naooleia incl-icatct webs and feeds on the leav es (see Beans, 
page 278) 
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MELONS. 

This crop is attacked by the smne insects that attack the cucumber 
and squash. 

CHINESE MUSTARD. 

POD BORER. 

The larva of this small moth damages the mustard by boring in 
the seed pods and destroying the seeds . 

It is a smnll, slender . white caterpillar, striped on the back with 
five longitudi llal brown Jines. Head and prothoracic plate a brown-
ish black. 

'I'he moth is a light gray iu colo1·: t ile front ·wings white, banded 
profusely with tnrnsverse , wavy, brownish -gray bands; hind wings 

FIG. 56. - The Hemispherica l Scale (Saissetia. l1emi-
s11hmr ie a) on eggplant . (U. S. Bureau of Ento-
mology .) 

OKRA. 

\,·bite, margined 
\,·ith grny. 

Con/J'ol.-In -
fest ed seed pods 
shon ld be collect-
ed m1cl destroyed. 

OTHER MUSTARD 
PT•}S1'S. 

The 111ustar~1 
is a H11 eked by the 
same insects as 
the cabbage ( se e 
page 281). 

THE GREEN DIABROTJC .\ (D-ia.brol'icu grcnnin ea) . 

This green beetle is one of the most numerous of our garden in-
sects . It atta .cks almost all vegetab le crops, and is particularly fond 
of the flowers. It is very abundant on okra, feeding on the petals, 
pollen , and pistil of the flowers and serio usly int erfering with pollina-
tion. 

The beetle lays small white eggs in the soil , and the slender white 
larvre feed on the roots of a number of plants . 

Control.-'l'he beet les 11rny be controlled by spray ing the planlfi 
with arsenate of lead, three pounds in fifty gallons of water. 
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OTHER OKRA PESTS. 

Aulaca,s1n·s pen ta.go-na, the --w est lndian peac h scale, occasionall y 
attacks the stalks and branc hes; tire an t, feeds on the flowers and 
young growt h (sec Eggp lant , page 296) ; plant lic e occur on th e 
unders ides of the leaves (for control see Cabbage Plant louse , 
page 283). 

ONION. 

T I:IE Oi':ION 'l'HIU P::, ( 'J'h1·ips tabac·i) . 

'rhe drying up and with ering of the tips of the onion leaves, so 
commonly seen i1i onion patc·hes, is caused chi efly by the activities 

llf this little in --
. . : 1 ncct called the 

1 onion thrips. 

., 
l 

, 'j 
~.f 
' 

• I 

. ·. .. . ' 

It is one of 

Fm . !57.-M n tard Pod Bo rer. Adult moth :rn<l larva on pod . 

the most de -
struc tive of th e 
vegetalbl e -feed-
ing thrip s and 
attacks a wide 
var i ety of 
p lants. The 
adu lt in sect is a 
slender elongate 
little creature, 
about one twen-
ty-fifth of an 
in ch lon g, and 
is provided with 
two pairs of del-

icate wing fr in ged with hairs. Jt is pa le yellow in color. 
This inse ct causes dama ge by rasping or chafing the leaf surfa ce, 

causing the nffected portion to die and shrivel up. 
'rhe very minut e eggs arc insert ed singly within the lea f tissu e 

an d hat ch in about fon 1· days . Th e young ar e wingless and almost 
transparent at first, hut latce change to a greenish -yellow. 'l'hey 
feed tog ethe r in groups, and pass through a number of changes in 
form befor e becoming adults . 

Oontr ol.-T hese thrips are rather difficult to control owing to the 
difficulty of hitting th em with a spray solution. Good results may 
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· be obta ined, however, by spraying with a nicotine sulphat e and 
soap solution as recommended on pag e 268, or with kel'osene emul-
sion dilut ed one to :fifteen. 

OTHER ONION PES'rs. 

Laphygma frugiperda (see Corn, page 288). 

Fm. 58.-The Green Diabrotica (D-iabroticci _qram-inca). Aclnlt beetl e 
on bl ossom c,f okra. 

PEAS. 

RED SPIDER ( Tetranychw:: q1t·inque11yclws). 

In dry seasons the vin es of th e gl'een or garden pea are often 
attacked by a small red-color ed mite known as red spider. 

These small mites breed very rapidly, and once started soon cover 
a vine. In feeding they cause the leaves to turn yellow and dry up. 
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The adults are minute rounded creatures, provided with eight 
legs . They ar e a deep r eel in color . 

'l'he eggs are laid on the lea.E and hatch in a few days. The 
young are similiar in form to the adults except that they haYe only 
six legs. 

These mites are readily Llestroyed by spraying the plants with 
lime sulphur, one part in seventy-five parts of water, or by dusting 
the plants with flowers of sulphur diluted one-third with road dust or 
air -slacked lime. 

1 2 

l 4 
FIG. 59.-The Green Diabrotica (D ,iabrotica graminea) . I, adult; 

2, pupa; 3, larva; 4, eggs . 

PEA THRIPS. 

These thrips, which are slender, white creatures, are often found 
m company with the red spiders. They cause a somewhat similiar 
injury. Their life history is very similiar to that of the onion thrips, 
and they may be controlled in a similar manner (see Onion, page 303). 

OTHER PEA PESTS. 

Leptogloss1ts gonogara sucks . the jui ce from the pods, (see Squash , 
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page 307); Nacoleia indi cafa (see Beans, page 278 ); Xylomeges 
snn1·a ( sec Chard, page 287 ) . 

PEPPERS. 

Aphis, Rhopa fosiplwm persicce (sec Eggp lant, pag e 296) ; Am-
p hiacus ta. caribb ea or· sick cr icket, (see Genera l F'eedcrs, page 270) ; 
H ernichionaspis rnino1· (see Eggplant , page 301); lap as (see Gen-
neral Feeder&, pag e 274) ; Laphygma f1'71giperda. ( see Corn, pag e 
288). 

RADISH . 

'Ehc radish is attack ed by the following pests: Pontfrt monust e 

l<'IG. 60.-Smal l Black Sqna sl.J Bug 
( Pyc11odercs inc1irv11s). Adult. 

· ( see Ca h bagc, pag e 281) ; 
leaf miner, Agromyza sp. ; 
flca-hcetles (see General 
Peeders . pa ge 269 ). 

SQUASH. 

SMALL BLACK SQU ASH BUG 

(Py c11ode,-es incurvus). 

This pe culiar-lookin g 
hla ck bug feeds in all it s 
stages on the squash an d 
melon vines . It sucks th e 
jui ce from t he leav es, giv-
ing them a speckled ap-
pearance at first, but lat er 
eansmg th em to dry up 
and die. 

'J'he sma ll , trarndn c~'nt. tbsk-s hap ed eggs nrc' in sertP,d in th e tissu e 
of the sterns and larg e veins of th e leaves . :n1d hatch · in a few days 
into small , wingless , grC'cnish-white nymphs . Thes e wing less nymphs 
feed on the undersides of the leaves ·for about h, ·o weeks, gr owin g 
in size and moulting five tim es lwfor e appenring as adults. The y 
ret a in th eir green ish-whit .c · eolor nntil th ey becom e adults. then 
(·hang e to a deep ·black. 

They may be contro lled hy spray ing the nnd el'sicles of th e leav es 
with a ni cotin e-sulphate ane1 soap soln tion ns re commend ed on pag f 
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26 8. lt is well to bear in mind that it is necessary to hit this inse ct 
with the sprny in order to kill it. 

LMWE SQUASll BUG (Leptuglossiis gonogara ) . 

Thi s large , brownish-black bng is vel'y commonly found with it8 
Jon?, nee dl e-like prnhosC'is insNtecl in th e sterns of th e squash vin e. 

I t lays s rnall. b1·0\r11. lrnn el-shap e(1 eggs in a sing le 1·ow on the 
:sterns of the viue. These l1akh into snrnll , hright-1·ed and bla <:k 
win gless nymphs that snek the jnie es from th e 1eaves and stems i11 
a similiar mann er to th e adul t. The se · 11y mph s pass t hrou gh a 1rn111-
ber of fo rms ancl eolol' changes lJerorn iinall ,v heeorning adults. 

Cont?'ol .- 'l'he best method of conti-olling this p est is to hancl pi<·l-: 
th e adults and spray the 
nymp hs with a nicotine sul-
plrnte and soap solutioll , 
pl'epa 1·ecl as re commended on 
pag e 268. 

OTHER f;Q U.-\Sll PES' l' S . 

Pli tliiri pie ta (see 'J'oma-
to<!.;. page 311) . The squash 
is al so sub je ct to the at.tack 
o 1· a 11 ins ects' that affect the 

· n1enmber (see page 294). 

SWP,ET PO'L'ATOJ~S. 

:\W 'l''l'l ,ED TORTOI SE BEE'l'LE 

( Ooptocycla. s ignif e1·a) . F1a . 61.-Large Squash Bug (L ep lo,qlos-
s11.< qonogora ) . Adult.. 

Sweet potatoes are some-
tim es attacked l1y ,1 beautifully colore d beetle called the mottled 
tortoi se\ lwr tlr. Tltis lirctlc. as the ·name implies ; is shaped somewhat 
lik e a tu l'tl c. Ti is hln<·k in color . ancl mi11'ked with six irregnla1· 
go] den spots . 

'l'b c m1tive food plant of this beetle is the wild morning glol'y , 
lmt it. lcaYes it fol' the sweet potatoes, riddling the leaves with its 
feeclin?" pnn ctnres. Th e peculiar-shaped, y ellowish larv re also feed 
on the lc:rves hnt do not caus e n earl y so much damage as do · the 
beetles. 
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Control.-Th is pest may be controlled by spraying the plants 
with nrsenatc of lead three pounds in fifty gallons of water. 

() fi <'IJJ111nl'p lw argns var. geniculala . 

Th e sweet potato is also nttacked by anothel' torto ise heetl e. 11: 
is much lar ger than th e preceding species. nnd is ,1 lH'ick red in color, 
marked with nn111erous bla ck dots . 

Its habit s arc very similiar to the pre cedin g speeies, and it may 
be controlled by similiar means. 

SWEE 'r PO'l'A'l'O FLE A-BEE'l'LE ( Chmtocncm n aprica,ricL). 

Thi s miunte hronze -gree n flea-beetle, wilic·il usuall y Jives on the 
wild rooming glory, · is ver y fond of th e S\Yect potato fofo1ge, anrl 
often causes injm y by its feed ing act ivities . 

It may be controll ed by dusting the plant s ,,·ith a mixtm ·c 01' 
equal parts of arsenate of lead and air-slaeked lirnc or dry, leachro.1 
wood a.3hes; or by spr ay ing the plants ,,·ith arsenate of lead thr rc 
poun ds in fift~, gallons of ,Yater. 

Fm. 62.-S\Y eet Potato R oot Bor er ( Cyl~1s f or micariu s) . Adult s on sweet pota t o. 

TIIE SWEET POTATO ROOT -B ORE R ( Cy las f onnica riu.s) . 

The sweet potato root -bor~r ·is a slender beetle about one-fourth 
in ch long and blui sh black in color, except the thorax and legs which 
are rnfo us. 

The eggs are deposited in small caviti es hollow ed' cn t of the stem 
of the potato phln t. Sinall ,,·hite gr nhs lrntch from these and bnl'row 
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down the sta lks to the roots, finally pupating and transforming to 
beetles at the end of the burrow. 

After this first generation the beetles continue breeding in the 
roots, anrl as the complete life cycle consumes only a moth, the pota-
toes are soon riddled with burrows 3nd rendered unfit for use. 
Owing to the practice of leaving the crop in the ground for a long 
period of time, a mild infestation soon spreads over the entire field. 

Control.-In fighting this pest the best methods are preventive 
ones. Clean seed or cuttings should be used and they should not 
be planted in land known to have been infested with the weevil the 
prev10us year. Infested potatoes should be fed to livestock. 

SWEET POTATO SCARABEE (Euscepes batatce). 

Another weevil that injures the sweet potato is the so-called 
"scarabee," a small grayish -black, snout beetle. It is somewhat 
similiar in habits to the preceding species, spend ing jts entire life 
cycle of thirty days in or on the roots. 

Cont?-ol.-Contro l methods are the same as for the preceding 
species . 

FIG. 63.-Sweet Potato Webworm (Pilocrocis tripunctata). :Moth. 
En larged . (U. S. Bureau of Entomology.) 

SWEET P01 'ATO WEBWORM (Pilocrocis tripnnctata). 

'I'he pale green larvre of this moth feed on the sweet potato foliage, 
webbing the leaves together to form a shelter in which they live. 

The adult' moth is light yellow in color, with black and brown 
markings on the. wings. 
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Conl rul.-An arsenate of lead spray, three pounds in fifty gallons 
of watet· will effectua lly control this pest. 

s WEET PO'I' A 'IO BUG ( Spartocera filsca). 

This large , du ll-brown <:olored bug feeds in all its stages on the 
sweet potato. The nymphs and adults insert their beaks into the 
stems of the vine and suck the juice. 

Conil'ol.-Tlic adults shou ld be hand picked, but the nymphs 
should be sprayed WJth kerosene emulsion diluted one to fifteen. 
Dire ctions for making the emulsion are given on page 268. 

Fw. (i+.-S wcet Potato Bug (Spart ocera 
.f1,, ·,u ) . .·\d nlt. Grea tl y enlarged . 
(U . S . Bmeau of Entomology.) 

OTHER SWEET POTATO PESTS. 

Empoasca mali is at all times 
nhundant (see Beans, page 
276); Systena basalis (see 
Carrots , page 284). 

TOMATO. 

Epitri x cnc11meris. 

This little black flea-beetle, 
known in the United States as 
the potato flea-beetle , occurs 
very commonly on the tomato, 
prefering it to any of the othel' 
truck crops. 

It injures the plant by rid -
dling the leaves with its feeding 
punctures , . and in addition is 
thought to spread a serious dis-
ease 1 of the tomato . 

The small, white eggs are 
laid in the soil, and th e minute thread -like larvre feed on the roots. 
'l'he entii·c lif e <:yele is eo111pleted in about a month and a half. 

Co11trol.-Thc beetles may be successfully controlled by dusting 
the plants with a mixture of equal parts of arsenate of lead and air -
slacked lime or dry, leached wood ashes. 

'l'HE HORNWORM (Phlegethontius sexta). 
The larva of this sphinx moth is easily recognized by its large 
1 Wilt (Bacterium solanacearum). 
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size and peculiar horn-lik e pro cess at th e end of the body. It is n 
voracious eater, consuming enormous quantities of foliage. 

The adult moth is a large heavy-bodi ed insect ; with a wing ex-
panse of about four inches. Its wings are a· dull, dark, browni sh-
gray, while the segments of the abdom en are strikingly marked with 
yellow. 

Th e moths begin to fly at dusk, feeding on the nectal' of the flow-
ers, and laying larg e greenish eggs singly on the foliage of the tomato 
and other food plants. 

Th e eggs hat ch in a few days into small, green cate L'pillars, that 
feed and dev elop until when full grown they ar e thr ee or fo nr inches 
long. They are green in color, with white str ipes along the si.des. 

Con trol .-B oth eggs and larvre are rath er heavily parasitized , so 
the larv re n ever become very num erous. 'I'hey may nsual l.v be con-
trolled .by hand picking, but if too num erous for th at an appli cation 

PIG. 65. - P o tat o 
P lea Beet le (Epi· 
t r i z cue1,meris) . 
Adult beetle. (U . 
S. Bureau of En-
tomolog y.) 

of arsenate of lead three pounds in fifty gallons 
of water is very effect ive. 

'l'OMA 'l'() PLUSL\ (.Plnsici l"O_(Jalio ·11·is) . 

'l'his is another cater pill ar that feecl's on th e 
foliage of the tomato. It is about n.n inch and 
a quarter in lengt h ,and is green in color , wit h 
a few lon gitudinal white str ip es on the body. 
It is call ed a loop er , from its pe cu liar niethod 
of locomotion , drawing the body up into a loop 
like a measuring worm each tim e it moves for -
ward. 

It develops rap idl y and when full grown spins a silk en cocoon 
in whi ch it pup at es. Th e ad ul t moth is dark brown in color with 
two striking silvery spots in the middle of each f~ont wing. 

Confrol. -'l'h e larv a is very heav ily parasitized by a small 
hymenopteron, which keeps it so well und er cont rol that it seldom 
does serious dama ge, Wh en numerous it may be controll ed by spray-
ing th e plants with arsenate of lead three pounds in fifty ga llons of 
water. 

PLANT BUG (Phthia picta). 

'l'his large , dark-brown plant bug d'elights to sink its n eedle-like 
beak into the fruit of the tomato and suck the jui ~es. Th e bright -
red, wingl ess young congregate in groups on th e developing fruit and 
distort it with their feeding punctures. 
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Control.-'rhe best method of controlling this pest is to hand pick 
the adults and spray the nymphs with a soap and nicotine sulphate 
solution, prepared as r:ecommended on page 268. 

I . 

STINK BUGS. 

A number of these so-called stink bugs are commonly found at-
tacking the tomato vines . They are robust shield-shaped ins ects 

with sucking mouth parts, 
and are usually very incon-
spicuously colored . N ezara 
vi ricl1ila, Arveli-iis albopunc-
tatus and Euschisfas bifibu-
lus are . the commonest of 
these. 

While always to be found 
they are never numerous 
enongh to cause sei·ious aam-
age, and control meai;;ures are 
not needed. 

'l'IlE SUCK FLY 

( Dicyplms vrasin ·us). 

'l'he tomato is occasionally 
.attacked by this slender bug, 
which injur es the plant by 
sucking the jui ces from the 
istems and leaves. 

This suck :fly is pale green 
in color, and may be distin-
guished from allied species 
by the large f uscous spot Frn . 66.-Plant Bug · (Phthia picta). Adult 

· male. Much enlarged. (U. S. B.ureau of that is present near the mar-
Entomology.) gin of each wingcover, mid-

way between the base and apex . 
'l'he · minut e and inconspicuous flask-shaped eggs are inserted 

singly Within the midrib of the leaf. 'rhe yellowish-green, wingless 
nymp hs t hat emerge from the eggs suck the juices from the plants in 
the same manner as the adults. They pass through five nymphal 
stage.s before attaining adult forrri. · 
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Oontrol.-'1.'he nicotine sulphate and soap solution prepared as rec -
ommended on page 268, is effective in controlling this insect. 

TOM.A.TO FRUIT FLY. 

This Anthomyid fly lays its small, white eggs m clusters on the 
fruit of the tomato. At times it is very abundant and deposits eggs 
on about fifty per cent of the fruit. 

If the fruit is sound the small, white grubs that hatch from the 
eggs cannot gain entrance, but if there is the slightest wound or crack 
in the skin th .ey penetrate to the soft pulpy interior, causing it to 

decay by their feeding activities. 
,. Oontrol.-All craked or decaying 

fruit should be collected and destroyed. 

OTHER TO:M.A.'l'O INSEC'l'S. 

Laphygma frugiperda, larva burrows 
m fruit (see Corn , page 288); Lepta- · 
glossiis gonogara. (see Squa'Sh, page 
:307); nematodes (see General Feeders, 
page 274); Systena basalis (see Car-
rots, page 284); Xylomeges siinia, de-
foliates plants (see Chard, page 287. 

TURNIP. 

Fm. 67. -The Suck Fly (Dicy- The turnip is attacked by the same 
;v111is prasin us). Adult. Much bb ( 281) enlarged. insects as the ca age see page . 

YAUTIA . 

THE LACE BUG ( Oorythiwa gossypii). 

This delicate little insect with its lacy white wings breeds in 
colonies on the under13ides of .the leaves of the yaiitia. The nymphs 
and adults feed by inserting their beaks into the tissue and sucking 
the juices . This causes the leaves to turn yellow and die . 

Oontrol.-Spray the undersides of the leaves with a nicotine sul-
phate and soap spray, prepared as recommended on page 268. 
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